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E. F. PAUKHUJWT, Vrmldiul,
ED. 0, WIOWN, Herinty,

IWOJ'MWnVU'HJ,"

PACIFIC LAND AND ORCHARD CO

SAJLJSM, O'RJSGON,

Farm Lands, Fruit Tracts, Property Bost in tho Stato,

Salem tho Capital Huhm tho County Hmt of Marlon
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Keeping Pace With the Times,
Have your buidnes accounts ft PERFECT looka, such nre

Tlio Frey Patent Flat Opening Hook,
Books that are worthy of the patronago and pralaa of tho Government Of'

flcialH of the Htale of Oregon, and th Kn-fll- r portion of th iHriJutl( fnn
of the Bute, are derwsrvInK of a trial hy wryotw.

Manufactured in Oregon by The MmUHhDywrt lUxtk Mf((, dh,
rroprletora ot

THE CAPITAL CITY 3JINJWSKY.
Blndere to the State of Oregon, Prlnlew and JMuwn)m, Hn,tem, Oregon,

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Wagons

BROOKS & SALISBURY,
(HUO0E8HOIW TO BOOOKH ATW iMItKlTT.)

Giids, Fishing Tackle, Sporliug

Bise Ball Good;. Flags and FireWorks

BOXING QL0VE8, LAWN TEN-
NIS SETS, CROQUET BETS

KNIVES, RAZORS, 80IBS0RH,
DOLLS, TOYS, NOTIONS,

LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

SALElVt,

Nut

"TI1K

Recover
out firatishuenables

UloUr William,
MnlitUlv,

Hlm, Najioloon ftovls, Kftt'l

kpt
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ONLY

Boys

'regon,

rkvntttry Nadonal Dank, slow

Alliletic

OREGON,

free Fruit,
lUt. Addre,

&
Orepfon,

or coverings, Ko Iroubto Ut

A. N. HALES, Proprietor. Jl. IL Manager,

A. HALES' LIVERY.
to it, it, Jtan.)

Livery, Feed and Slable. A full supply of Iforw and Bugglw
on band. HorHes boarded by day, wwlt or inontli, Ofllco at atahl, comer of
Liberty and Ferry street, East of Willamette hotel.

H.
Proprietor of the

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY,

All bouee-flnlsbl- material made to order at the Joweat Portland
prices. Bee m before buy.

600,000 TREES 1

-
FALL SPRING, ,

w ,i.m ..ail (iiAnnilnnnr Aeirn. and lame and mall planter. U

our large varlod awwrlnjent of Fruit
Rhil. and Kverirreen tree.
every rearect. Send for catalogue and price

--Mention this paper.

J. W. TfiORNBORG,
THK VVHHIHTVMrM.

and repair uphoItere4 furniture.
me to turn WMt.' Hamples

Kive eetltuate. State Insurance block,

CHURCHILL

BURROUGHS
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F. T,

rtrntnttttUmIIh nun, Mor,iry,
Dank, Pfwddsrit

Thorns Ky, t'fmhhui

IVf.

and Goods,

and Small Ornamental,

IynicKxtx-rlncl- H th trad- -

Cbemektfa street.
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Boarding
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1892, 1893,
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Offlfils,

103
State Street.

.Diigan Bros.

Jarisch,

BROBR,

OSWEGO NURSERIES,

Walling

HART,

Spraying
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Fate Copies.

LEADING 3IER0IIANa
TAILOR.
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wMiimUt of (Uitijfr, Portland, Of
Hfiirirj( of Slate, HmituOti

Wooton Mil Wr,
Vuhtuni, wn Duiiiiqw, In,
City, low,

mmit j.jt ainitwj

HQMU nOWXMi THAtMH,

'Phv Mf Mltm VliiUm fd H1l
t)yr nr v(ftl In I'ottUudi

It, If, VHaSm Jim mn ni Hfrt fur
mm Ifmi vlltlf hi rosllVH

liverwl (nun tUU ifaUilty will put'
(fclpf In lw J, 0, 0, If, wMitfitUiu
HlHlvutUm,oHtUn'MU,

l),Vf,MuMtn, MoKny tipont Hurt

dy at VlKitHHwn,

Amotift tho flKilal ovofitx f iMt wwik
wr MiirprlHQ fmrth, 'I'lw flrnl at
VV), Woorfworlh, on tlio JOIh an4
tholnt(rat (h rcMldonco itMr,ttmi
Mtn, Uiwl Wxxl.

Th';r wa4 to tahhntli aoIiooI It
Huny,wiiit( to tho nmum of Super

ltdnt ItorwMid, 1U)V, Myera filled
hl apioltrfi0ftt hy preaohlntf to a
ralhr xmall coiuxrotcntUm, owlnfttothe
wndltlon of nmttt and wenlhef

KvnryixHly wtpt Vrtxt llwr, I w,
plaining about tho wtMUr, IliiOfrdd'u
muni ha tmti (HMioUxl mm im'lvi,
Uy daughter th irwt lfh Jenc
Hfo rxvuiutfon from a vnltatlon of th
prevailing attack of "tho hluw,"

April 24lh,

pcnaoML aomit;
Mr. Rdna1d do Kovtm, wife of tit

mturfcAl cotnymt, l htf htihand' chlof
mvwj and critic,

Mrs, John Mackay yovmtm the Mg
g sapphire in th world, flh &Hr

chmvlit from aKa(an iApoveriud
prims tor W),W),

The riwrt that a marriag is in tnx--
tewplatl&s IxrtwfrWJ tljJ)ukof Aot
$mdoMot tho AuugbUjTiof His Print
M Yttm is a rnyth.

TIm sultan ot Turfciv is an tiMmt
pianUt and indljtirsffrr day prae
tidng, JM atvovt a ample of nours aai.
)y to UHuimnn hi daughters now to pi,

Th wi of KinuTiuMUitB ot knt-siniali- A

died at Brighton, England. Ills
iditlfig cards were .Inscribed, "If, B, If,
Frlncft CltariMt Alexander KdwardTio
tore,"

WrBlandfwd Griffith U nUntttoro- -
tire (loin th governorship of th4 Gold
Coast after a residue of somelffysArs
in that portion of Africa and a total
cJUmWX i&rrkfi of 0 years.

Kxmator VilliamM, Kvart ha just
rwinded out thrnrtor of a eenturv
oflif'i, If is Imi active in tlw pursuit
of hi protemlofi than Umtvmy and
strfffid wuoh of his Mm at his Vermont
firm.

Th wimt of Owmmr nevsr Jookd
wwJlt thlaf court .,yr)me

tin wow a tnsgniict and M6t f3om,
Jfig drtmot ornuic rslvet with sabl
trirnwing whih hlaud with Mumorid
arid mimiM,

Kim Louisa Perry of Palmer, Mass,,
is th AuiiAiU ot Mm Vtrrr, om ot a
Jt;Mfit of KtMUnt yftto guarded th
iOimin which Major Andrews cori

0d th rfght after hi trial, rd who
escort'! Wrrt to tfw gJlow rm th Sd of
OetoUr, 17W,
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Hmtrmihe tHdrnt in QkMimt

f.ftMht today (fMtgnafcd A(ft(l
rfifflMry irrl(f flflf ptmlMy (it
11 inmtiijf h lli (hw of &Gf'
iary (rllf wliw 1m vm thl ftf6j
Wllh til K"t fl"() ',t,( "A7lhsf(
of U 6Wi foe Wo Yofk, l

lyrii wA 'fli lilfoH todiy
hC MipfnVMHSht,

flUKiKSfAl Affnlr-W-

YtlHKt April aigilhyea
lfef.lorrfoflfeelV'(l Wofd t6ly tl(
Humility OaflWo will eonfef wllli ilia
Uhm bHUMtH ihU wumtig, No gold
had bmtt tnkti (tout lUo nuMttnMty
up to noun, Wo tmtiw in nftuatfoti,

VoukUm 1)6tl0H,

TofgffA.Aiirll W'-Htrtja- feef Jiougtw
ptihllsheM ft cfd denying thnt he ever
huM OovoMof dwelling lmd (o bo

nfllxed by tlio rAllrood, find therefore
Would not Crtll ntt extra fccmlofh The
governor had snld (o a rofrter that ho
hoard Dougimn wm making auoii ab
wjrllofi.

A Town Destroyed,
I(AKM dry, April 20, A special

from Oklahoma ay( Nominn, mouIIi

of this city, wa dtntroyed hy a cyolono
last night, Borne thirty live were
fofttAtidft largo nttwutil of properly
destroyed,

Big liarningM,

HoTOW, April Ji,--Oh- rlo V, C'hoato
presided over the anmml meeting 01

stck holder of the Union Paclflo rail
way company called to order this tiioru
lug, The rueelliK I to elect directors.
The director ticket I tho same a tlut
lat year, with exception of George 3,
Gould and Sidney Dllllou itlpley, who
are to 111 vacancl caiiMod hy dentil of
Jay Gould and Sidney Dillon, Tho re-

port are tho motfiiVorablotock hold'
er have received for many years, Tho
company earned about it) pot cent, on
It capital stock, which was twice the
stock holders surplus In provlou years,

Kunday Closing,

VnwAdo, Ills,, April ahThe Na-

tional world's fair commission Is in
Neasion (his afternoon and considered
tfjfl question of opening tho fnr Sun
days. Commissioner Klbwck, of Iowa,
offered a resolution, looking to Inquiry
into the legality of Sunday closing
clauso in tho appropriation act, passed
by congres, by taking before tho feder-

al courts, fteforred to committee,

L'rnbezzler Oaught,
VomiiAM), Or,, April 'Ml, J. H,

iaskfns, who Is wanted In this city on
charge of ernley,lement has been ar
rested In HI, Louis, Tho amount of
ffasklris defsucatlon Is about four
thousand dollars, which ho approprla
ted while acting as agent of tho
danaha Mineral Water Co,

A Friend of Birds,
Jtr.WVouKi April 20A monument

to the wttnoty of John Jaum Audu-

bon, tho fnuiou ruturallst, was ua
wiled this afternoon (u tho Trinity
tVrnefery, In tho presence of many
iiitimtrtn of scientific societies from dif-

ferent frtrfs of the country,

21 Hat War,
DgXVfM, April SW.-T- htf, cut In the

world's flr ratrs, mad by ibo Jllo
Grande, has created couterm(lon
among railway men In Ihfs clfy, II Is
generally believed (he cut is (he fere'
runner of one of (he greatest raiiroat
war on record,

Ke&In4teu Maker,
OutiKM. April 20 The (rnMM- -

sippl ngres bfgan Its morning session
hpMMlnga reMdutlori caning on ran,
way to placo rU to tho World' flr
at Meh a figure a will enable the
msmm In (h West to attend, Tho Nl- -

earagM el tUeu taken up,

XtM Killed,
UmoMtHM, Mleh,, April JW- -A re--

VfiiUti reteinKt hvreot tho killing of
off me on (f Kme river log drive,

'fho men were employed ly Sawyer,
Q'MmtH k Or.

'ii
J(Am Mri Mate4

Xkw Vonf Aprtl f, The day
slwkkwveWHgofafctefetebre
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IrftiffM AfVftfiW Mf(W.ff Ihmibfbt
(ftf Mwilfofr frf ft(f rafkr Tftf
(fMttk4 tfftflf rrifrff, f C IKK

mMUllto dtjftifktitrfUti HllM
(t WWM hWW of IM r(fH oftT

6frtf ft of Mfy, (fillfrt WM

ftfsrf f H H''rt of r1a1Wi
MtdtUMt jKM(Wlrri(f(fWlCfinC
ftf WflfAflfM ffifff W ' Wilrtfrin
tVftftt (f0 Iftirftr' tri ( nn6li6f frt (fr

ifl(fi lfr K' "f'P' ""(( Af'
Imllfiii Mmniinlttult ml lHH VttoU
(feht (Jfovtfah'ii ftH botWMrl (fi

KhM to fovlow (fiefti ummvf, h(M
lll l(ii tfttf aM l(y of Hid 6f(ifftWit,

itfKlKiUAIOW0ft

Kofi'trilctt WoTJtlrigmfiii LObied At

AfAfit(n
KArfA OirYi Aflf firi,-- Tho e

Mrlkerj of l!o Santa e fneohafilcnf do
tmf(tneti( at fgefiiffio oelehfated fe,
turn to w6fk last hfght Iff a peculiar
fnafirief, At clew of day's work (h

gatltered Iff a body, drove
tho hot! union men by force from ibe
yatd, then went to (he boarding cars
where hctf-tHifo- fi tuen hod been housed,
wrecked (heir Interiors after having
driven out (ho cooks And other employ
e, Then hiring a brass baud they
paraded the utteetf visiting All the
looti which provided tteo beor for (he
crowd, Tho company will probably
Inko ftotHlt against

..
the ring londors.

r .,1
Appointraonta,

WA8M fMotoM, D, (J,, April 20, The
president auu ounces (ho following

Governments Dlrootoraof
Union l'nolflol Henry F, Dlmmook,
Mow York Don M, Dickinson, Mlchh
gnn J, W, Doatio, Illinois! Fltsihugh
Leo, Virginia James W, Huddock,
Nebraskaj David 0. Urowne, colleotor
of customs for district of Montana aud
Idaho,

MARKETS.

PmvriiAHV, April 20. Wheat valley
$1,20. Walla Walla, $1.12.

San Fkanoihco, April 20, Wheat,
May LV,

Ciikuoo, April 20. Wheat i7l.

FJtOM SUBLIMITY.

Geo, Heeler, of Salem, was In town
last week, also E, K. McKlmiey and
W. H. Downing, of Salem, ere here
last Saturday,

Noah Welch and V. G. Haag, of
Stuyton, were in town luht Monday.

Frank Jtoedlghoimor has returned
from tho coast where ho has been look-lu- g

after his laud Interest In that vi-

cinity,
Wm, Maag and family, of Mill Clly,

hitvo moved down on (heir farm near
here.

John Duny has been down (o Canby
looking around, presumably with the
Intention of locating there,

Adam liany has sold his farm of 120
acres to a man who has recently ar-

rived from tho East. Amount received,

W, If, Smith, E, Decker, Herman
Bchellberg, E, Scholt and Mrs. La
Croix have been on tho sick list, but
aro now convalescent.

Mrs, Sophia Lindsay, of Dallas, is
visiting at her mother's, Mrs. Itubens,

IteV, Meullhaupt, of Salem, who has
been visiting In this vicinity, went
down on the stago Monday.

' l'millar riant We,
Livingstone tells of a spocies of aphis,

or plant louso, which inhabits tho fig
tree ot Africa, which constantly distil
water until it forms in great puddles on
the ground underneath, There sectnsto
to some contention among naturalist
a to whether this insect distils its wa-
ter from tho sap of tho plant which it
Infests or tho Atmosphere. Livingstone
found some of thorn at work on a caster
bean plant and set about making an ex-

periment. When first surprised at their
work, distillation was going on at the
rate of one drop every 07 seconds, or
about 6J tablespoonful ovety 24 hours,

He destroyed tho bark of the plant bo-lo- w

them, and although It is known that
sap siust come from the earth they were
actually distilling a drop every five sec-

onds, the flow being 10 times greater
than it was the da before, Ho then gir-

dled tli plant so deetdy tliat it dried and
brokeoff, Still tho little colony of insect
wonder kept at work, regularly distill-

ing on drop erery fire seconds, wWle
another colony on a green twig only
mMStfsd to distil a drop every 17 sec
ond. t LobIs Iteptibllo,

PITH AND POINT,

Afie h worth 14770,000,009.
Dlsearded ekaffipagne bottle eork H

for AO eest dozen,

Xw York l the oaly state thai allows
n Mete to marry U atese,

XeretfeM tWr4 Gre4 Bwetata
U wjm4 Vrmweew ef the bM f

fTfTrf.
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did Opportunities for
lHYestment

Salem lifts been honored during tho
past fow weeks With a visit from Hon.
T. F Ward, late permanent chairman
of the Democratic stato convention of
Iowa, He has been tho gtlest of Iowa
friends here, and wOuld eomo day bo

a royal Acquisition to the Hawkeyo col-

ony already at Salem.
Mr. Ward spent nearly all his time

looking over the country and before
leaving for the East yesterday was seen
by n JouiiNAr, reporter and gave the
following candid ostlmatu of Salem and
tho Willamette Valley. "First or all,"
said Mr. Ward, "your country needs
more railroad facilities, and your city
should bo connected by olcotrlo lines
aud other means of communication
with rural towns. The latteryourown
people are rapidly supplying. As for
the former, It is an open secret In the
East that the Chicago & Northwestern
road is coming to your coast soon, and
no transcontinental line can afford to
rakr a capital otty of the Importance of
Salem. In the meantime river and
ocean competition give Sulein a fine
commercial outlet,"

MAMMOTH CANNING WO II KB.

"Mr, Ward, what do you think, can-

didly, about our future us n fruit grow-

ing country?"
"Your resources as to fruitgrowing

aro almost inconceivable, You are
now about ready to begin to reap the
harvest of modern methods lu this line.
Whatever the old orchards may have
been, the new ones will bo a surprise
from year to year, as their bearing ca-

pacity increases. In tho near futuro
your city will be compelled to increoso
its mammoth fruit canning works. I
base this statement ou what I have
learned of the acreage of fruit orchards
already lu bearing.

VKUIT DKYINCI

is now conducted by a number of evap-
orating works, but I find this industry
Is carried on alcaost entirely on the
fruit farms, even where thoro Is an acre
or two of frultr by means of home evap-

orators costing froru $20 to f25. In that
way, with these small driers built on
the place, every family can put up all
Its small fruit, dry Its apples, prunes,
pears, peaches, and put them on the
market entirely with their own labor.

A WONDKMFOIi I'KAB COUNTUY.

"I am lead to Judge that your people
are at present paying the greatest at-

tention to prune onlture, which Is al-

ready proving a great success, but it
seems from what I know of pear cul-

ture lu tho eastern states, and the
largo demand for this fruit tho world
oyer, that your greatest Income will
eventually lie from the pear crop. No-

where elso Is there such a rare combin-

ation for such wonderful results The
moist climate, practically no cold
weather and the long, balmy summers,
without great heat, constitutes tills hd
Ideal pear country,

THK CMMATB.
"While It has ralued most of the

time that I have been here I do not be
lieve your ed wet season Inter
fere lu the least with commerce and
industry. I have noticed all kinds of
labor, eyen to building and finishing
house, carried on during my stay, I
BOtlee many of your gardens are al
ready made, ana sew orchards l am
told have been set out the past three
BSORtb, When I compare this with
eesdltloft 1b Iowa, where we work six
meatba to proeure feed, fuel and a live-

lihood for the other six months while
we are sBowed la among ourselves and
snowed out from the rest of the world,
It nakea me think this valley a verb
(aide paradUe for (be farmer. With all

tk IwprevwBeoU and developments
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tioW tinder way At BftfemV with ycrttf
belief fold bulldlnfr IMi tho rapid d
yelopfiietit of your resource, artd thtf
country About you rapidly filling u
with a (hlosly settled population, tbM
is bound (if become the rloheet settkw
of country In the United States,

NO UNKNOWN QUANTITY,

"Thoro la no unknown quantity eut--
ting a figure In the problem of imeeMt
here in Oregon, Where I live bwdttaM
transactions of every deeorlptlofl,
whether buying family supplies, farm
machinery or lands, are based on "If
we have a erop." You have bo stub.
conditions staring yon In the faee, 1
can not learn of any crop failures ber. ,

The furmorcan hold.n full hand every
time, and If ho does not play bis card "

well It 1 his own fault. Desldes regu-

lar grain and onttlo farming, which k
all wo have In Iowa, you have fruit;'
hops and wool,

INVESTMENTS.

"Tho experiment of small fruit
farms Is proving such a phenomenal
success that within tho past few year'
many big ranches within five or tea
miles of Salem have been cut up luto
flvonud ten-acr- e tracts, and more of

'them aro now being cut up than ever
before In your history. Where you
now have scores of small frult-ralelo- g

communities like the Suonysld,
Hampden Park, Mornlngslde and oth
ers, there will be hundreds of similar
colonies, prosperous little bamlete with
their own churohes and school, and
all connected with Salem a a cent
by motor lines.

"With these things in progress la
net surprised that farming land ait
being picked up In large blocks and
platted for this purpose.

A1JOUT SALEM. ":

"Aside from your abundant material
resou rces audmagulflcent commerloal
opportunities, I think Salem must
prove a very agreeable place to live.
There aro broad shady streets, beautK
ful residences, parks, eohool houses and
well payed business streets. Yourl
peoplo I find very Bootable, and iti
must certainly prove a very desirable 1
homo city.

"Professional men and people ofi
means must here find unusual mi
vantages for themselves and their i

families."

WORLD'S FAIR NOTE8.

Tho World's fair oxbiblfc of the New'
York School of Applied Design For Wo- -

men will bo an exquisite one.
The skin of a white deer killed In Pik

county, Pa., has been tanned by Michael
Rudolph of Milford and will be seat to
the World's fair at Chicago.

The company leasing the restaurant
rights propose- - to open 8S place on the
fair grounds for tho salo of liquors and
bavo alroady contructcd for 00,000 oar-rol-fl

of boor from one brewery.
Ono of tho most interesting of the!

Spanish exhibits will bo that of the war j
department, which intends to sena toi
Chicago a rare collection of ancient ar-- 3

tlllery of tho kind ubc1 in the days of
Columbus.

In tho division appropriated to
at tho World's fair the American tr
ting horso occupies tho place of honor i

tho premium lint. Bcmuuh two dlplon
and a medal there is tho sum of $5,100 is
premiums.

Tho famous Japaneeo dwarf pine,J
known to bo 800 years old, ia dead,
seemed to be in perfect health when1
celved at tho fair and bad all the i

warmth and protection it needed, bat 1

' '--drooped and died,

ODDS AND ENDS,

An avcraso workman usinir a Jaooii
loom con weavo CO yards of bruseekc
pet in a day.

Tho lost books of Euclid In
aro sold to bo now in tho library of t

Maharajah of Joypoor.
The averaKo weight of tl

brain is faid to bo heavier titan tWa
ago weight of the brain in aay
race.

Durintr tho 95 years which have i
since the second plenary oonBoil of
timore the archdiocese ef New York 1

contributed to Peter's aeaee over
000.

One gets an idea of ike lonslktai
the Paolflo when learebur that thai
of Psking, having broken, bee shaft I

takes to wiag, eovered 1,W mum
ontsesMf :.


